Enhanced host perforant path innervation of neonatal dentate tissue after grafting to axon sparing, ibotenic acid lesions in adult rats.
This study examines to which extent developing dentate granule cells grafted into excitotoxic lesions of the adult rat fascia dentata can be appropriately innervated by the host brain. The lesions were induced by focal injections of ibotenic acid (IA) and resulted in localized dentate and hippocampal neuronal cell death, but sparing of the afferent connections, now deprived of their targets. One week later pieces of fascia dentata from newborn rats were grafted into the lesions. After 6 weeks to 9 months the recipient brains were processed and analyzed by cell stain, histochemistry, immunohistochemistry, anterograde nerve fiber degeneration methods, and electron microscopy. Dentate grafts survived well in the lesion area and became organo-typically organized. They contained the normal nerve cell types of the fascia dentata and hilus (CA4), including the peptidergic somatostatin-, cholecystokinin- and enkephalin-reactive ones. The grafts were innervated by AChE-positive, cholinergic fibers from the host septum, and perforant path fibers from the host entorhinal area. The presence of the latter were demonstrated by Timm staining and light and electron microscopy of anterograde axonal degeneration. When the extent and density of the host perforant path innervation was examined and mapped at the electron microscopical level the grafts in the IA-lesions were found to receive a more extensive and denser host innervation than grafts placed in the normal fascia dentata of adult rats without a preceding axon-sparing ibotenic acid lesion. In this way the results demonstrate that certain lesion types can enhance the innervation of intracerebral grafts by already mature neural pathways of the point-to-point type.